
! Norlina Little
Second Unde

I Norlina's Little League basestball team closed its secondI straight undefeated season
\ with a 0-4 win over Gardner'sVaughanin the first game ofI a double-header played at NorPUna on Saturday afternoon.

The Pony League team fins'Jgliprf with n K-9 rPcnrH with

3-0 win in the nightcap.
Little League

Norlina, which had scored
rather easy wins in most of

j;. its games, found the going
somewhat tougher against the
pitching of G. C. Robinson and
an improved Gardner's-Yaughandefense.
Gardner's scored two runs in

the top of the first inning on
a hit batsman and hits by Robinsonand Lynch.
Blanked for the first two

innings, Norlina came up with
four runs in the third on two
errors, a fielder's choice that
left both runners safe, a single
by Charles Draffin and SydneyKing's double King also
had a single to lead Norlina
at bat.
Two insurance runs were

added in the fourth. Draffin
drew a walk, stole second and
was driven home by Robert
Brantley's double. Brantley
scored on Larry King's single.
Those runs proved to be

neeaea wnen uaraner's rallied
for two runs in! tie final inLittleton

Route 1
News

Henry Hilliard, Jr., returned
to his home in Elon Sunday
after spending some time here
with his mother, Mrs. Annie
Lee Hilliard.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stokes

of Newport News, Va., spent
the weekend in the home of
Mrs. Stokes' mother. Mrs. ViolaEtheridge, and brother-inlaw,and sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart West. Diane Etheridge
Allen and Harry West returnedwith them to SDend the

week.
Mrs. Robert Bright of Warrentonand Mrs. Ben W. Allen

and son, Glenn, of Henderson
were Sunday visitors of their
sister, Mrs. Edwin Stansbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Young
and children, Floyd, Diane. Rerbv Patricia, and Roy Lee of
Williamsburg, Va., spent the
weekend with relatives here
and also with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Stansbury. t

Miss Fannie Moore returned
from the Roanoke Rapids HospitalWednesday after undergoingsurgery.
Miss Eleanor Farmer of Wilsonand Harry Lee Riddick of

Tarboro were visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Stansbury on Thursday of last
week.

1fir. and Mrs. Gary Hannahs
and son, Gary Nelson, of Portsmouth,Va., were visitors of
Mrs. Hannah's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Whit Nevelle on
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moseley
and son, Wayne, of Warrenton
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Moseleyof Vaughan were Sunday
afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Edwin Stansbury.
James West returned to
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League End
feated Seasoi
nings on successive hits
Lynch and Walker, a fteldei
choice and a Norlina em
John Moody pitched to Wrigl
forcing him to hit into a do

Uic UIC11 suuvn uui II

last batter to assure bis tea
of an undefeated season.

Pony League
Norlina, using a make-sh:

lineup, defeated a team
high school boys from Gar
ner's-Vaughan 3-0.
With many of the boys aw;

at camp, Norlina could must
only seven regular Poi
League players and were
lowed the use of two form
members.
Donnie Burton, ace of la

year's pitching staff, workii
without any practice, stru<
out 11 and allowed only thr«
hits, in registering the shutoi
win. Jimmie Burton playt
centerfield.

Norlina scored a single rv
in the first on hits by Andre
Hundley and A1 Lynch, anot
er in the third without a h
and a final tally in the sixl
when Jimmie Burton triplt
down the rightfield line ar

.scored on a passed ball.
Harris pitched for GardnerVaughan, allowing but foi

hits. Haithcock caught for tl
losers. Keeter, with one hit
his credit, caught for the No
Una club.

Hopewell. Va.. with Georj
Shearin, Jr., on Monday
spend some time with him.
Loyd Salmon, Jr.. spent S<

urday night with Ronnie Fe
rell in Roanoke Rapids.
Joe Ed Stansbury was

Scotland Neck on Monday.
Miss Josephine Batts spe

last week in Boston. Mas
with friends.

Mrs. Annie Lee Hilliard ar
daughter were in Virgin
Beach on Sunday.
Luther Clary of RoanoV

Rapids was in this area c

Tuesday.
Mrs. Sterling Warren of Dai

ington, Mrs. Russell Burnet
of Halifax and Mrs. Lew
Cook were Sunday afternoc
visitors of Mr and Mrs. J 1
Stansbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wi
liams were Sunday night vi
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Edwi
Uoi»K.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ha:
and Mrs. Lucille Johnston
Roanoke Rapids were Wedne
day afternoon visitors of M
and Mrs. Edwin Stansbury.
.Priscilla Jones of Garysbur]
Va*., was a guest in the horn
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Salmo
on Wednesday.

Roland Ferrell of Peter
burg,~ Va., spent the weeken
witty- tyis family here.

Mr.- and Mrs. Harry I
Paynter and sons, Robbie an
Ronnie, of Charlotte spent th
weekend with Mrs. Paynter
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Salmon. Mrs. Paynter's brotl
er, Loyd, Jr., returned hom
after having spent a wee
with Mr. and Mrs. Paynter.

Mrs. Robert West and chi
dren, Betty Jean, Barbar
Mary Lois, Brenda, and Sai
dy, and Mrs. Annie Lee Hi
liard and daughter, Doroth
were at Pine Lake on Monda

Miss Lena Arrpf and hrnt

er, Brack Acree, of Peter
burg, Va., were Sunday vis

[ijahnorf a^nd Mr. ^and *Mr
Roland Fernell.

Mrs. Josephine Moore a
tended the funeral of Ham;
ton Riggan Wednesday in Da:
ville, Va.

O. G. Day and son. Mi
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s Today's Farm BuO
a Cry From Red Ban

MARfiHAIJU ,~r The big red
by bm With a* upright silo is
p*s paaSlhg from the farm land>r.scape of North Carolina,
it, "These were symbols of presiu-tige and wealth in grandpa's
he day," says M. P. Zuver, TVA
im assistant agent in Western

North Carolina.
Farmers can't afford heavy

ift framing to suspend tons of
of hay in the air, when the
d- ground will support hay for

nothing, says Zuver. Nor can
ay they get labor for 50 cents a
er day as grandpa did.,
ly "The alert farmer feel it's
al- foolish to pay laborers 75 cents
er an hour to fill the hay lot

with hay. then to have them
st climb into the loft, lug hay to
lg! the chutes, poke it down and

:k|then.carry it by the forkful
je'to the feed mangers," he says.
lit He can't afford to tie up an
;d extra piece of equipment. a

blower to fill an upright silo.
inland climb the silo twice a day
w in all kinds of weather to get J;h buckets of feed And he can't
it afford the old way of tossing']:h manure out of the gutter into
Jd a wheelbarrow, wheeling it out
id and throwing it on a spreader.

The trend is statewide. For
's- example, take a "tour" of some
jr farms in Zuver's bailiwick. jjie| O. G. Ramsey is a test dem-
to: onstration farmer who lives on!,
r- Halewood road in Madison

County. He has a self-feeding
barn which he can drive into, hje' stack or dump hay on theji

to ground, rou u over to tne sen-
feeding manger.

lt. He cuts his silage with a

>r. field chopper, dumps and
packs it in a horizonal bunker

jn silo. Cows can be handled with
a self-feeding gate or a wheel-.
barrow, or a tractor lift can |,be used to haul silage to feed;

M bunks. j
. "With Ramsey's loose hous.ing loafing barn, cows come!and go for feed and water asjthey please," says Zuver. "They

can carry* their milk to the'
'n bucket in his modern walk-jthrough milk parlor."

Manure is a minor problem,].e because of the high open front
of the loafing barn, with plen-;
ty of space between the poles.
Ramsey drives his tractor load.er and spreader inside to clean

1" the barn.
s~ "No hand labor is need."in

says Zuver. "And there are no
little horse stalls as in manye. barns, stalls that must be handcleaned."

s" Ask the neighbors how
r' much time Ramsey spends in

c 1
n Donald, and son of Franklin- i

ton visited in the home of Mr. '

s. and Mrs. Edwin Stansbury op
d Thursday. t

.. Automation Aid !
g To Poultry Growth 1

Completely automatic han- >
d dling of feed for poultry.from *

bulk storage bins to the feed- 3
£ ers in the poultry house.has i
* been made possible through ^

research. i
*" USDA scientists devised and
a- adapted facilities using both t

experimental and commercial 1
l" equipments operated by elec-
y> trie controls, to automatically
y- blend, grind, convey and dis""tribute feed and maintain a

constant supply in the poultryil' houses.

s- ground in a commercially-built, j
automatic electric hammerbill.

!t* It is then conveyed to the
P" poultry houses by an experi-

mental low-volume, medium-
pressure pneumatic conveying
system, and distributed in feed

IT troughs by auger-type conveyors
Hoyle B. Puckett, engineer

of USDA's Agricultural Re-
search Service at the Urbana,
111., Experiment Station, was
chiefly responsible for the designand adaption of the electricdevices used to operate
the facilities.
The experimental pneumatic

conveyor was installed last
year on the tu£key and poultry
farm operated by Warren T.
Frye in Peoria County, IU.
Since June 1959, when it was
added to the previously installedgrinding mill annmri-

mately 700 tons of feed have'
been put through the system.
Frye raises and processes

for market about 14,000 turkeysand 29,000 broilers a
year. All feed, with the exceptionof a commercial pelletedpremix, is grown, stored
and processed on the farm.
The pneumatic conveyor

adapted to the Frye farm representA type of system growingin popularity for industrial
convoying. According to Poekett,
users like the small size of
pipe the system requires for
conveying, the ease with which
it can bo installed and automaticallycontrolled, and the
small amount of dust gooorattdIt 0* Mm. tmtorn.

THE WARREN 1

dings Are Far
11 And Upright Silo
has enough time to produce
all the roughage for his dairy
herd. "He doesn't have to spend
five to six hours a day in and
around the dairy barn," says
Zuver, "or all spring hunting
for corn shucks in Tennessee
to feed his dairy herd until

In 1956, the Ramsey milk
average per cow was 5,900
pounds. Now. it's about 10,000
pounds.

Carlie and (Ruth Rice of YanceyCounty specialize in beef,
sheep and burley tobacco. They
grew 18 acres of alfalfa as
winter feed for their eight
beef cows and 33 sheep.
"But they're not satisfied

with income from their system,"says Zuver. "Carlie has
has planted six acres of silage
corn, and he has poked his
last bale of hay into the loft
Df many-stalled barn."
The barn is being replaced

with a 72-by-75-foot pole barn.
It will have a 100-ton bunker
silo on one side, ground level
hay storage in the middle and
separate lounging areas for
beef cattle and sheep.
"Carlie figures he can carry

more cows or go to feeder
steers." says Zuver. "Self-feedingand fattening out steers
ran be done wtih a minimum
af hay."
By using all the labor-sav-

ng devices possible, Carlie JRice figures he can vvnrk ntf

he farm and still make money
in the farm. I <

Ralp Ray. another YanceyM
County demonstration farmer, J
has self-feeding and loose hous-
ing for his dairy herd. He|'
plans to go to a modified dryjllot system, with an easy-to- «

clean paved lot. '

Bynum Dobbins, beef cattle
and sheep demonstration farm-
er of Avery County, is con-
tiering going to silage for the
major part of his winter feed,
He has planted five acres in
silage corn.
Johnson Cristenberry, WataugaCounty beef cattle farmar.plans on loose housing for

lis 32-cow herd, plus self-teedingbunker silos and hay feedars.
"These are just a few of

lundreds of farm building improvementsplanned by WestamNorth Carolina TVA Unit
Test Demonstration farmers."
says Zuver.
"Farm building? of today

lave to be as versatile as can
meners. with pnrksorou/c nnd

icrewdrivers, attached." jj
Vew Type Bean {
bias Resistance j1
A research discovery by|

icientists in North Carolina <
ias led to much progress injtleveloping soybeans resistant ]
o cyst nematodes.
Tar Heel soybean growers j

vill be able to get the resist- s
int variety in about four \
rears, according to USDA pro- i
jress reports. Work is under
vay by USDA and state exper- ]
ment stations to build resist- 1
int into five established varie- j
ies. The varieties are adapted ]
x) production in different parts
jf the nematode-infested area.
Discovery of resistant selec-

tions was made a few years
ago by J. P. Ross, a plant pathalogistat State College, and C. ]

college. This was the beginaingof the complex job of de-
/eloping resistant varieties.
Development of the Lee and

Hill varieties is most advanc-
ed. Brim and Ross are work-
ing with Lee, which is adapt-
ed to North Carolina and oth-
er southern states.
The soybean cyst nematode

stunts plant growth and can
cause total crqp failure.

Progress On Root
And Stem Rot

Resistance to root and stem
rot, a fungus disease of soybeans,is being incorporated
into susceptible soybean va-

rietiesgrown commercially in
North Carolina.
The disease has caused

sporadic ^damage in North
Carolina. It can kill a plant in'
turn tn fftiir Hmio

yWork on the resistant va-|
rieties is under way at the U.
S. Regional Soybean Lab, Urbana,111.

Chrome Dome
Two ladies were discussing

what they would wear to the
country club dance:
"We^e supposed to wear

something to match our
husband hair," said Mrs. Jones.
"So, IH have to wear black.
What will you wear?"

"Goodness!" gasped Mrs.
Smith. "I dont think 111 go!"

tight Away, Sir
"Wham to, Sir?" ashed the

chauffer of his wealthy boas.
"Just drive off the nearest

cittt, J.mw Tn l.IHIllt

LITTLETON
NEWS

Mr* B. H. Hicks of Hendersonspent several days
here recently with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Stallings.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clark of

Dunn visited their sisters,
Miss Dora Clark and Mrs.
John Skinner, here Sunday.
Sunday afternoon Miss Clark,
Mrs. Skinner, Mr. J. T. Clark,
Mr. Dave Clark of Roanoke
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Clark of Dunn were all guests
:>f Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark
in Rocky Mount.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnstonand family have returned

from a vacation at Nags Head.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kuykenlalland children, Marion and

Elaine, were weekend guests
)f Mrs. Kuykendall's sister,
VIrs. Robert W. Mineher, Mr.
Mincher and family. They
vere accompanied by Mrs.

[\uucii n. .-jiaim.Ks wno win

>pend some time with her
laughter here.
Mrs. Anne H. Ditteau of

Richmond, Va., spent several
lays here recently with relatives.She was accompanied
ay Major and Mrs. Eric
rucker and children. Bill,
iVeyland and Barbara, who
vere en route to Carolina
3each. Mrs. Ditteau returned
:o her home in Richmond on

ruesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alexan-

ler of Richmond. Va.. were
veekend guests of Mrs. V. F.
fiarrison, Mr. Harrison and
Miss Annie Alexander. Mr.
Alexander suffered a heart attackearly Sunday morning
ind was carried back to Stuart
Circle Hospital in Richmond,

accompanied Dy nirs. /\iexan3erand Mrs. Harrison. His
:ondition is reported as satis-
Factory. He is still hospitalized.

Afton News
Mrs. Alice Hooker, Mrs. Vir-

»il Hicks and daughter of
""Jorlina and Mrs. Raymond
^hillips and sons of Southamp-
on, Mass., visited Mrs. W. H.
Vlartin and Mrs. Annie Pas:hallSunday afternoon.
Misses Lula Mae Peoples

ind Sarah Ann Fuller return;dSunday fro^n a week's visit
o Mp. and Mrs. J. K. Peoples
ind daughters of Fort Knox,
Kentucky.
Mrs. Boyd Bowden~ and Mr.

ind Mrs. Bill Hunter and sonsj>f Broomall. Pa., are visiting
elatives and friends in the
lommunity.
Mrs. Jessie Fleetwood of

Jevern spent the weekend in
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Jmer.
Mrs. S. H Bowden of Ar-

jngion, va,, is visiting ner i

lister, Mrs. Jim Limer and
amily and friends in the comnunity.
Mesdames Boyd Bowden, S.'

H. Bowden. J. K. Pinnell and
tfr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and
>on were dinner guests of
Vfr. and Mrs. R. B. Kelly, Sr.,
in Gamer on Monday.
Mr. Donald Wilson and

laughters of Cary, Miss Elaine
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Ralph and daughters of Beltiavenwere weekend guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harris
and family have moved to
Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mustian

and Miss Linda Mustian of
Newport News,' Va., spent the
weeKend with Mrs. W. J. Pin-
nell

Mesdames H. H. Steed and
Vernon Mabry attended abirthdaydinner Sunday for Mrs.
Palmer Rideout in the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Bob
Harrison of Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Pinnell,

Mesdames S. H. Bowden, J.
H. Andrews and Jim Limer
were Tuesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H? M. Puller of

Macon.
Around 50 persons Enjoyed

a picnic supper Sunday at the
Afton-Elberon club house to
honor Mrs. Boyd Bowden, Mrs.
S. H. Bowden, Mrs. Jessie
Fleetwood, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hunter and sons, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Turner of Vicksboro.
Mrs V XT IHomII IS* .nil

Mrs. Carl Pinnell and Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Paynter visited
Mr. E. H. Pinnell and Mr.
Joseph Paynter who are patientsat Duke Hospital on
Sunday.

Every Conveniences
Overheard in a fashionable

sports ear salon: "This model
has a top speed of 180 miles
per boor, end shell stop or. a

"What happens then?"

"Ajmalipetty kntfemmigm

Shriners Elect New

DENVER, COLO..Newly elected
Shriners, George A. Mattison, Jr.
of office by Dr. Clayton F. Andr
Potentate, at the fraternal organ!
Session in Denver. Mr. Mattison, a
trialist, will direct 1960-61 affairs
hospitals for crippled children
Canada, Mexico and the Panama
Lincoln, Nebraska, surgeon.

Littleton Commissi
Budget At Special
LITTLETON A committee J

vill meet July 26 to study the c
1960-61 budget for the town r

of Littleton. n

Monday at the Town Board's e

meeting Mayor Dennis Rose I
appointed Commissioners J. <
Milton Stokes, Roger Gupton *
and Jesse Pegram to the bud- 5
get cv>mmittee.

In other business the board *
heard an insuranceman present r

figures on insurance costs for r

covering the town's water
pumps. r

J. W. Lewis, a representa- *
tive of the Harford Steamboil- *
er Inspection Co., introduced *
by Marvin Newsom, quoted 1
SI,276.32 as the amount for a *
three-year premium. The board

deferredaction until after the
budget meeting. r
There was further discussion a

regarding clearing of vacant n
lots. Police Commissioner r

. FIRST
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July CI
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5-ioJ <
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.nImperial Potentate be?ded2«1^ .» 31
Thompson Coal Company be I
authorized to supply the town's

I gas contract for the fiscal year.I In the succeeding year, the :''?pajI contract will go to Crawley Oil
Company and the followingI year to Shell Oil Company, aeIcording to a rotation system tij I

I set up by the town board.
It was announced that theI SAL passenger depot will beI placed for auction to the high-

est bidder at the station this ^I Friday at 11 a. m.
>.' 1. f*<i»; ii ..

I vMrei «»u»rcu yyub auuiuroeu
to §et prices on police radios
and turn it over to the police

!B| commissioner.

I Livestock Prices
Prices received on the WarrentonLivestock Market for

J I Tuesday, July 12, were as fol|I lows:
|BWi Veals, topped 30c; most good

and choice veals, 28c; heavy
Imperial Potentate of 823,000 calves, 300 lbs. and over, 22c
(left), being presented jewel to 24c; 260 lbs. to 300 lbs., 25c

ews. Immediate Past Imperial «n oRn
ration's 86th Imperial Council ,C* ,

Birmingham. Alabama, Indun HoSS' t°PPed. 18c; SOWS over
of 166 Shrine temples and 17 ,400 lbs., 12.50; SOWS under 400
Ihroughout the United States, lbs., 13c to 14c; barbecue
Canal Zone. Dr. Andrews is a shoatS, 17.50 /Cattle, bulls, good, 19c to

20c; sausage type 17.50 to 18c
m oj. J Cows, commercial, 14.50 to

oners loMudv ,6c: utimy-1350 to i4c; can/ner & cutter. 12c to 13.50

Meeting July 26 | - ~

oseph P Newsom and Chief >£» Francas. NewL°,n and
f Police Maurice Pinnell re- chlldrc" °f Fla,' ar'

.orted that since the last nvfd th's, week to visit her
neeting many lots were clear- 0,h"; J M Gu.nler- SJd. but there are approximate- Mra .Ncw,,Im 's rfceiv « ed'
y 15 to 20 lots (many of them lcal, ttreatmcnt. a< Dake "f
>n Ferguson Street) which pltal.'or injuries sustained in
lave not been cleaned up as a 1958. "utomobile accident.

,et En route to Warrenton, they
rm, n j j j j a , .! visited her son, Pfc. CharlesThe Board decided to et|Newlon, and wc jerry Cohen,Jewsom and Chief Pin-| hmw m /em i

ten nandie this situation as jj;- GunteriJrV, at lamp IIlecessary. Lejeune. On Sunday nightThere was some discussion Mrs Newton attended the IIegarding repairing sidewalks Miss Universe Coronation Ballhat haue been broken or jn tjje grand ball room of the Htuckled. Two uncovered catch Fountainbleau Hotel in Miami>asins were reported, one at Beach. She wore one of herhe corner of the McPherson new creations of 24-k gold>uilding and one on Miles iaemea. H>treet. .J .11
Three fire alarm boxes were! Perfect Squelch

eported needing repair as well! Terminal Manager: "This Is
s a report that the firemen the end. You're fired!"
leed more hose. All of these City Driver: "Fired!? I alius
equests were referred to the! thought slaves were sold."

National Bank
I HENDERSON ..

TRUSTS" t ^

mber Of The F. D. I. C.

LEARANCE SALE
LADIES' SHORTS

Reg. $1.00 Reg. $1.98

Now 66c Now $1.37
LADIES' WHITE

HANDBAGS
|ta> 77c I

Children's SHORTS
>5? NOW....3 for $1-00

ONE LOT OF 1 LADIES' SUMMER

SHOES ; SHOES

m.S> 77c :«5i 51.47 I
» «
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